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Concrete Testing Adherence Collaboration (CTAC) Program
Percentage of Each Question Meeting Requirements in Last 12 Months

Q1 - Is the testing technician currently ACI Field 1 certified to test concrete?
Q2 - Excluding preliminary check tests, was the concrete sampled in accordance with ASTM C172?
Q3 - Were physical property tests completed and strength specimens molded (if required to cast) in accordance with the appropriate ASTM procedure?
Q4 - Were the concrete specimens (if required to cast) stored in an initial curing environment following ASTM C31, section 10.1.2?

Concrete Testing Adherence Collaboration (CTAC) Program
Field Concrete Testing Procedures Meeting Requirements in Last 3 Months

Q3 - Were physical property tests completed and strength specimens molded (if required to cast) in accordance with the appropriate ASTM procedure?